
BIENVENIDOS A 
DESVELANDO

LOS ORÁCULOS 
DEL SANTUARIO

WELCOME TO
UNVEILING THE 

SANCTUARY 
ORACLES



Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
There’s just something 
about that name;
Master, Savior, Jesus
Like the fragrance after 
the rain;
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
Let all Heaven and 
earth proclaim;
Kings and kingdoms 
will all pass away,
But there’s something 
about that name.



Cristo, Cristo, Cristo
Tu buen nombre es sin 
igual;
Amigo, Maestro, Jesús
Cual fragancia tras la 
tempestad;
Jesús, Jesús, Jesús
Cielo y tierra 
proclamarán;
Reyes y reinos todos 
pasarán,
Mas tu nombre, por 
siempre será.



UNVEILING…
DESVELANDO…

1. Revelation’s Lamb
2. The Guardian’s Haven
3. Friends in High Places
4. The Inner Sanctum
5. The Plot Against the 

Sanctum
6. Pontifex Maximus’ 

Assassination Attempt



UNVEILING
THE PLOT 

AGAINST THE 
SANCTUM

DESVELANDO
EL COMPLOT 
CONTRA EL 
SANCTUM



Psalms 77:13
Thy way, O God, is in the 
sanctuary.

Tu camino, oh Dios, en el 
santuario está.



Ephesians 1:4
Blessed be the God and Father of 
our Lord Jesus Christ…just as He 
chose us in Him before the 
foundation of the world.
2 Timothy 1:9
Who has saved us…according to 
His own purpose and grace 
before time began.
1 Peter 1:20
Jesus indeed was foreordained 
before the foundation of the 
world, but was manifest in these 
last times for you.



Acts 2:23
Him, being delivered by the 
determinate counsel and 
foreknowledge of God, ye 
have taken, and by wicked 
hands have crucified and slain.

A este, entregado por el 
determinado consejo y 
anticipado conocimiento de 
Dios, prendisteis y matasteis por 
manos de inicuos, 
crucificándole;
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Presentation Notes
BUT ONLY 1 IS THE WAY, THE TRUTH, THE LIFE!   ONLY 1 LOVES YOU!!ONLY 1 IS WORTHY!!!



12 Thou sealest up the sum, full of 
wisdom, and perfect in beauty.
13 Thou hast been in Eden the 
garden of God; every precious 
stone was thy covering14 Thou art 
the anointed cherub that 
covereth; and I have set thee 
so: 15 Thou wast perfect in thy 
ways from the day that thou wast 
created, till iniquity was found in 
thee.

Ezekiel 28:12-18



Isaiah 14:12-15
12 How art thou fallen from heaven, 
O Lucifer, son of the morning! 
13 For thou hast said in thine heart, 
I will ascend into heaven, I will 
exalt my throne above the stars of 
God: I will sit also upon the mount 
of the congregation,  14 I will 
ascend above the heights of the 
clouds; I will be like the most 
High.
15 Yet thou shalt be brought down 
to hell, to the sides of the pit.



Revelation 12:7-9
7 And there was war in heaven: 
Michael and his angels fought 
against the dragon; and the 
dragon fought and his angels, 
8 And prevailed not; neither was 
their place found any more in 
heaven. 9 And the great dragon 
was cast out, that old serpent, 
called the Devil, and Satan, which 
deceiveth the whole world: he 
was cast out into the earth, and his 
angels were cast out with him.



WHEN DID THE DEVIL 
DECEIVE THE WHOLE 
WORLD?  ¿CUANDO 
ENGAÑÓ EL DIABLO A 
TODO EL MUNDO?

Doubting God’s Word.  
Dudar de la Palabra de Dios.
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THE SERPENT HATES 
EVERYTHING ABOUT THE 
LAMB.

LA SERPIENTE ODIA 
TODO LO RELACIONADO 
AL CORDERO. 

HATES GOD’S PEOPLE

ODIA EL PUEBLO DE DIOS



Revelation 12:17
And the dragon went to 
make war with the remnant 
of her seed, which keep the 
commandments of God, 
and have the testimony of 
Jesus Christ.
Entonces el dragón fue a 
hacer guerra contra los que 
guardan los mandamientos 
de Dios y tienen el 
testimonio de Jesucristo.



Hebrews 8:1,2
We have such an high 
priest…2 A minister of the 
sanctuary, and of the true 
tabernacle, which the 
Lord pitched, and not man.
 
Tenemos tal sumo 
sacerdote, 2 ministro del 
santuario, y de aquel 
verdadero tabernáculo 
que levantó el Señor, y no 
el hombre.

HATES THE SANCTUARY

ODIA EL SANTUARIO
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HATES THE ARK OF 
THE COVENANT

ODIA EL ARCA DEL PACTO



HATES THE 10 
COMMANDMENTS

ODIA LOS 10 
MANDAMIENTOS



HATES MARRIAGE & THE 
SABBATH

ODIA EL MATRIMONIO 
Y EL SÁBADO



Remember the sabbath day, 
to keep it holy…For in six days 
the LORD made heaven and 
earth… 

Acordate haz del día de 
sábado para santificarlo… 
Porque en seis días hizo 
Jehová los cielos y la tierra… 



Because Jesus Sanctified It

Porque Jesús lo santificó



From the mouth of God…
12 Moreover also I gave them 
my sabbaths, to be a sign 
(seal) between me and them, 
that they might know that I am 
the LORD that sanctify them.
20 And hallow my sabbaths; 
and they shall be a sign (seal) 
between me and you, that ye 
may know that I am 
the Lord your God.
Ezequiel 20

Because It’s a Seal

Porque es un sello



Isaiah 58:13,14
13 If thou turn away thy foot 
from the sabbath, from doing thy 
pleasure on my holy day; and 
call the sabbath a delight, the 
holy of the Lord, honourable; 
and shalt honour him, not doing 
thine own ways, nor finding 
thine own pleasure, nor 
speaking thine own words:
14 Then shalt thou delight 
thyself in the Lord; and I will 
cause thee to ride upon the



Isaiah 58:13,14
high places of the earth, and 
feed thee with the heritage of 
Jacob thy father: for the 
mouth of the Lord hath 
spoken it.

Because it grows us closer 
to Jesus

Porque nos acerca a Jesús





BECAUSE IT’S 
THE HEART OF 
THE DEEPEST 
CUT!

¡PORQUE ES EL 
CORAZÒN DE LA 
CORTADA MÁS 
PROFUNDA!

Inside/Adentro



Revelation 7:2-4
2 And I saw another angel ascending 
from the east, having the seal of the 
living God: and he cried with a loud 
voice to the four angels, to whom it was 
given to hurt the earth and the sea, 
3 Saying, Hurt not the earth, neither the 
sea, nor the trees, till we have sealed 
the servants of our God in their 
foreheads.
4 And I heard the number of them which 
were sealed: and there were sealed an 
hundred and forty and four thousand 
of all the tribes of the children of Israel.



Revelation 14:1
And I looked, and, lo, a Lamb 
stood on the mount Sion, 
and with him an hundred 
forty and four thousand, 
having his Father's name 
written in their foreheads.

Abba = Name of the Father
Sabbath = contains the 
Name of the Father!!!

Because it contains 
Father’s Name

Porque contiene el nombre 
del Santo Padre



2 Thessalonians 2:4
Who opposeth and exalteth 
himself above God or that is 
worshipped, so that he as God 
sitteth in the temple of God, 
shewing himself that he is God.
El cual se opone y se levanta 
contra Dios o es objeto de 
culto; tanto que se sienta en el 
templo de Dios como Dios, 
haciéndose pasar por Dios.



Daniel 7:25; 8:11,12
25 And he shall speak great 
words against the most High, 
and…think to change times 
and laws.
11 Yea, he magnified himself 
even to the Prince of the host, 
and by him the daily was taken 
away, and the place of the 
sanctuary was cast down.
12 …and it cast down the truth 
to the ground; and…prospered.



Ezekiel 22:26
Her priests have violated 
my law, and have 
profaned mine holy 
things: they have put no 
difference between the 
holy and profane, neither 
have they shewed 
difference between the 
unclean and the clean, 
and have hid their eyes 
from my Sabbaths, and I 
am profaned among 
them.



Daniel 8:9-13
And out of one of them came 
forth a little horn, which 
waxed exceeding great…even 
to the host of heaven; and it 
cast down some of the host 
and of the stars to the ground, 
and stamped upon them.
11 Yea, he magnified himself 
even to the Prince of the host, 
and by him the daily 
sacrifice was taken away, 
and the place of the



Daniel 8:9-13
sanctuary was cast down.
12 …and it cast down the 
truth to the ground; and it 
practiced, and prospered.
13 …to give both the 
sanctuary and the host to be 
trodden under foot…

HECHÓ POR TIERRA 
LA VERDAD
HE CAST THE TRUTH 
TO THE GROUND



Sanctify them through thy truth: thy 
word is truth. Santifícalos en tu 
verdad; tu palabra es verdad. John 
17:17

Thy righteousness is an everlasting 
righteousness, and thy law is the 
truth. Tu justicia es justicia eterna,  
tu ley la verdad. Ps. 119:142

I am the Way, the Truth, and the 
Life. Yo soy el camino, y la verdad y 
la vida. Jn 14:6



Matthew 1:21; Acts 4:12
21 And she shall bring forth a 
son, and thou shalt call his 
name JESUS: for he shall 
save his people from their 
sins.

12 Neither is there salvation in 
any other: for there is none 
other name under heaven 
given among men, whereby 
we must be saved.



Hebrews 4:14
Seeing then that we have a great 
high priest, that is passed into 
the heavens, Jesus the Son of 
God, let us hold fast our 
profession. 

Por tanto, teniendo un gran sumo 
sacerdote que traspasó los 
cielos, Jesús el Hijo de Dios, 
retengamos nuestra profesión.



1 Timothy 2:5
For there is one God, and 
only one mediator 
between God and men, 
the man Christ Jesus;

Porque hay un solo Dios, 
y un solo mediador 
entre Dios y los hombres, 
Jesucristo hombre.



Revelation 13:14,8,13,16-18
14 And deceiveth them that dwell on 
the earth by the means of those 
miracles which he had power to do 
in the sight of the beast; saying to 
them that dwell on the earth, that 
they should make an image to the 
beast, which had the wound by a 
sword, and did live.
8 And all that dwell upon the earth 
shall worship him, whose names are 
not written in the book of life of the 
Lamb slain from the foundation of



the world.
13 And he doeth great wonders, so 
that he maketh fire come down from 
heaven on the earth in the sight of 
men,
16 And he causeth all, both small and 
great, rich and poor, free and bond, 
to receive a mark in their right hand, 
or in their foreheads:
17 And that no man might buy or sell, 
save he that had the mark, or the 
name of the beast, or the number of

Revelation 13:14,8,13,16-18



his name.
18 Here is wisdom. Let him that hath 
understanding count the number of 
the beast: for it is the number of a 
man; and his number is Six 
hundred sixty and six.

Revelation 13:14,8,13,16-18

AND THE LITTLE HORN IS…
Y EL CUERNO PEQUEÑO ES…



UNVEILING…
DESVELANDO…

1. Revelation’s Lamb
2. The Guardian’s Haven
3. Friends in High Places
4. The Inner Sanctum
5. The Plot Against the 

Sanctum
6. Pontifex Maximus’ 

Assassination Attempt



Would you step on the 
cross?

¿Pisotearías tú la cruz?



Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
There’s just something 
about that name;
Master, Savior, Jesus
Like the fragrance after 
the rain;
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
Let all Heaven and 
earth proclaim;
Kings and kingdoms 
will all pass away,
But there’s something 
about that name.



Cristo, Cristo, Cristo
Tu buen nombre es sin 
igual;
Amigo, Maestro, Jesús
Cual fragancia tras la 
tempestad;
Jesús, Jesús, Jesús
Cielo y tierra 
proclamarán;
Reyes y reinos todos 
pasarán,
Mas tu nombre, por 
siempre será.



UNVEILING
THE PLOT 

AGAINST THE 
SANCTUM

DESVELANDO
EL COMPLOT 
CONTRA EL 
SANCTUM
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